
46540 SCBLE AVERUE 

SHERMAN O4N3, CALISORNIA 
91403 

April 4, 1970 

Hr, John Sharnik 
Producer ~ C23 REWS 
Columbia Vroadcastine Syaten, Inc. 
524 west 57 Street 
mew York, New York fO019 

Dear Er, Sharntt: 

Thank you very mucn Por your promot reoly to my letter of 
February e, 1970. Enclosed please find two slossy prints 
of the DAI LEAS GERES ERAL) Story of April 24, 19053 ~ headlines PP NP mt ow. sey rn rto3tTT oo Pee 

Bik! Onn RakD aw CALIAS 'VIiSI: 
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For your information, these orints were nade Girectly from the 
microrilsa of that paper which wes recently obteined fron the 
University of texas throurh inter-library loan facilities at 
the University of California at Los Angeles, 

If time allows coula you answer one Question for ne ¢ Your 
last letter stat ee “We were already aware of the incidents 
you mention and docusent. 

If you had known about this enclosed item before, I would be > 

very lnterested to know the source of your information, 

i feel certain that this April Ath DALLAS TIMES HEPALG story is not mentioned in any published works on the assassination, in- cluding books written Py mén who spent years researchins the subject - Jim Si shop anc Willian Yanchester - nor is this story mentiones in any books wr ritten by any of the critica of ¢ 
Yarren teovort, 

i have noticed that your etafr, and Mr, Cronkite, hes not, hestitated to rebut =r, sohnson, where hig statements are in conflict with the nublic recora One of the outstand ing exanoles of this was your PrOsram concerning the bombing halt, where you ran the Pile clin of bean Rus testify ins before the Foreten Relations Comaitiee., Yr, Rusk's Lest Lnony here appeared to be in direct confliet whth er. Johnson's version of the chrouology of events, E 
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Where these seeming conflicts in the historical record have 

arisen, Er, Johnson has deftly turaed these aside by producings 

heretofore unnewn menos or cuoting self-serving conversations 

with Ris intimates, 

in nis case, however, it wours ga0pear to me that the only way 

Mr. dohnaon can square the ril Péth story with the existing 

record would be for hit to produce an @arlier news story that 

Would render this itea inaienificent., “nr, Johnson could clain, 

for example, that Xennedy asxed HI! to arrange this texas trip 

and diaplay a clipping to prove it. 

If this should hanoen, then we will be left to puzzle over the 

following story by John Connally, who dominated much of the trip 

plannines and who is also very close to ur, Johnson, Covernor 

Sonnally tells of a meeting at the White House on Cetober 4, 195 

with JFZ,. where a specific itinerary of the Texas trip is ayresd 
*% 

upon, JFK approved Connally’s plan and accord ing to the Governor, 

said: "I'll accept your judgeaent on that John. 

Connally goes on to Say: 
“J was having dinner that (same) night at the hone of 

Vice ©reatdent Johnson and when I arrived he had elready 

Llearnes that I had been With the president. ue was 

distinctly irritated, He sreeted me: "well, dic you 

Bll get the trip all worked out?” I said yes and he 

said, "I guess you think I nave no interest in the 

state of vexas or in this visit?" I pointed out that I 

could hardly instruct the President as to his ‘“hite 

House visitors, but Mr, Johnson was not mollifies: 

"Yell, I hope you know that I've got 2 sien’ interest 

in texas and in this trip, too.” I regrettec ay 

thoughtleasness in not discussing the plans “with him, 

and I apolorized,” 
LIFE MAGAZINE, pace 1CCGA 
Novenber 24 

Governor Connally says that on Cetober 4tn he and Fresident 

Kennedy agreed on & specific itinerary for ths yvexas trip and 

thet this ancered Yr, Johnson because he was not consulted. 

This story makes no sense in Light of the facets, How could 

¥r. Johnson be angered over not heaving. “been consulted, when, 

six months earlier he had correctly announced this very same 

jtinerary? the odds that one could predict the right cities 

and times of day for an unplanned event six montns away are 

astronomical, 

on Daw



I'm sure you will acres, that the importance of this natter 
indicates that, historically speaking, it might be well to 
interview Cenneth C'Connell, or better yet, Jerry Bruno, JFK's 
advance man, ihese men could either verify what you already 
have on video tape with Mr, Johnson, or dispute his account, 
kither way, you snould have one whale of a show. 

My family will be glued to our "set" on Nay 2nd to see Lyndon 
Johnson come out of his corner, 

thank you, 

Sincerely, iy 
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